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I . LIST OI!' snruo:r.s 
a acc e lerati on of a particle 
d thickness of air gap 
g a ccelera tion of gravity, 32 . 2 fps 2 
h total head added , or developed , by t he pu.ro.p 
h1 head iri downstream side of pu.m.p , see F i g . 2 
h3 head i n upstream side of pump, see Fig. 2 
p pressure exerted by the fluid 
q rate of flow 
A cross- see t i ona l area of a fluid conduit 
B magnetic flux density 
I curr ent 
N n umber of ·tur ns on an electrical winding 
R electrica l resis tance 
V velocity of .moving fluid 
W ·weight; 
e density of rluid 
~ magnetic flux 
i v 
II . ABSTRACT 
The construction and testing of a Faraday t ype AC 
eleo.tromagnetic pump :f'or liquid metal.a are described. A 
eomparis0n is made between pump ope-va.tion both 't:>efore an(! 
aftet- the i nsertion 0£ non-conductive baffles in the fluid 
stl'eara, perpendieular to both current direction and direction 
of magneti c flux, and paFallel to di~ection of flui d flow; 
such baffles being designed to reduee p0wer losses due t o 
stray currents within the liquid metal . Though the maximum 
pumping ef"t'iciency was affected only slightly by the inser-
tic;:m of baffl es 1 ·!;he maximum head deliver $.bl e by t he pump 
i ncr eased as much as 16 per cent . Power losses 1n this 
t ype of pump a;r,e discussed, and suggestions are made fo:r, 
further study. 
III. INTRODUCTION 
A. s tatement of Probiem 
The difficulty experienced in obtaining sa.ti.sfactory 
performance from mechanical pumps with res pee t to corro s1on ... 
erosion resistance , fr-eqµ.ency of needed repairs , and low 
leakage requirements inhibits their use in many industrial 
applications requiring the pumping of 1iqu1d metals . Thus, 
electromagnetic pumps are finding an increasing application 
in many field.s I particularly that or nuclear power. One 
factor limiting the use of some such pumps is their low 
inherent effieieney. 
The efficiency lossos of a typical Faro.day type pump (1) 
may be divided into six general categoPies: 1) bypass povrer 
loss in the tube wall (about 10 per cent of the input power; 
2} I 2R loss in the liquid metal itself (about 15 per cent); 
3} magnet power { about 20 pel" c.ent); L..) hydraulic loss ( about 
one per cent); 5) bypass loss in the liquid metal (about 10 
per cent); 6) miscellaneous phase and current and .flux 
disto:etion losses { 20 .. l1-0 per cent) . 
The twofold purpose of this investigation is 1) to 
construct and analyze t he performance of an AC F-a.raday type 
pump, and 2) to attempt to reduce the 10 per cent bypass 
power loss within the liquid metal . 
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B, Review of Literature 
The concept whi oh led to the eventual development of 
t he electromagnetic pump appears to have been first presented 
in 1907 by Edwi11 Northrup ~ Utilizing the principle that 
magnetic f lux within a cylindrical conductor decreases 
radially as t he· axis of the conductor is approached , and the 
pressure upon the conductor near the axis is , therefore, 
higher than at other points , !-lorthru:p succeeded in producing 
a heed of 9 i n . o:f wa t er \~1th a current of 600 amps. This 
led hi.al to pr edict at that time that "• ... motors without 
brushes or slip rings .may be .made operative • •• further 
th.ought along an engineeri.ng line may bring about develop-
ments of a unique and useful character" (2, p 497) . 
For many years this concept that fluid conductors can 
be .moved by the direct application of electric carrent 
appears to have l ain dormant. However, during the last 
quarter of a century, research by a number of inves tigat or s 
has transformed this labor a tory curios i ty of Northr up into 
a number of pr actical pieces of equipment which lend them-
selves to s t andard engineering design .methods , and which 
are finding wide application . Present day electromagnetic 
pumps JnE.y be classified a ccording to type as follows: 
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I. DC pumps (the Faraday type) 
II . AC pumps 
,A ,, Induc•tion 
1 •. He .lica l 
2 . Lilt1ear 
B. Farad,;iy type 
The Ei.nstein-Szilard 'type (linear induction) pu.mp was 
patented in l928 { J} 11 This type pwnp can be mad.e to yield 
efficiencies as high as 20 per cent,. It can variously be 
designed to .maximize rate Qf flow (up to 400. gpm at. 20 psi) 
(4), or t-o maximize ·the head against which i t wi ll opera te 
( up to 100 psi a t 10 gpm) I[ 5) • 
.A large vol ume of bas:lc resear ch on PC e•leotro..m.agnetie 
pumps is recor ded in the w1classif ied l i terature. Thorough 
investiga t ions have been conducted into the dependence of 
pump performance upon throat eross- sec.tion, r a tio of magnetic 
flux to applied current , ei~c. Baffling of the type used in 
this t hesis was suggested as early as 1949 by Barnes , and 
others (1) . Early designs of DC Far aday t ype pumps were 
sub ject to :failure after as few as 173 hours { 6). Su.ch 
failure was usua lly a mechanical rll.pture either in the 
pump tube, or bet ween the pump tube and current electrodes, 
due to tllermal stresses seib up within the circuit. Later 
developments on this s.ame 1t;ype of p uro.p effected an improve-
ment. in therlll-al stress conciitions by utilizing flexible 
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current leads to the pwnp cell, applying external support to 
the throat 1 and thinning .cell walls so a~ to decrease the 
proportion of current passing through the cell walls. These 
imp-rovaments per mitted the pumps to be operated over 3000 
hrs without visible deterioration ( 7l • The particular pump 
in the work cited was operated at temperatures up -to 1000 
deg F with liquid sodium, agains.t heads up to 32 psi, and 
pumping as much as 18 gpm. The maximwn efficiency recorded 
fo-r this pump was '.3-.5 per cent. 
Direet ~urrent Faraday type pumps, like the AC induction 
pwnps; can. be op-erated at flow rates as high as 400 gpm .. 
Maximum h.eads of about 40 psi have been rec-orded ( 8 ) ; and 
maximum ei'fioiencies in excess of 50 per cent (l) .. 
In most cases the 50 per cent efficiency of t he DC 
Faraday pump may not be compared directly with the maximum 
efficiency listed for tb.e induction type puinp (20 per cent), 
because of the peculiar power requirement of the DC pumps. 
Direct current input.s of .3 ,ooo to 20,000 amps are needed, 
end the devices used to supply this ourre:nt at about one 
volt are not1 a t present , more than some 50 per cent efficient 
themselves . Thus , the overall effioieney of the 00 pumps 
.might be considered to be very close to that of the induction 
type. 
'fhe particular p.um.:p considered in tb.i.s t hes is , the AC 
· Faraday typ.e, -contains certain losses which, by eo.m.parison 
with the DC Faraday pum.p; are l a rge. O.µe of the primary 
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losses peculiar to these pwn.ps is due to the induction of 
eddy currents in the fluid • .Another significant loss prob-
ably results from. the phase angle between the m.agnetlc flux 
and the secondary current. Pumps of this type have,. however , 
shown eff'ic!encies as high as l5 per cent ( 8) , ·which com.par-ea 
favorably with other magnet i c pumps. The dis·cussion by D. A -. 
Wat t ( 9) , which became a va ilable short;ly prior to the conclu-
sion of this thesis* is perhaps the most complete examination 
of this type pump in t he pr esent uncl assified literature. 
Efficiencies on the, order of 7.5 per e~nt were recorded on 
this pump. 
A baffling arrangement of the type us ed in. t his inves ti-
gation was patented by E. J. Wade~ 26 J une 1951 (10). 
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IV. EXPERI MEUTAL INVESTIGATION 
.A. ~[aterials 
The problems of materi.al selection hinged around the 
choice of a suitable l iquid. metal .. Wood's metal,. an all oy 
of 50 per cent bismuth , 25 per cent lead, 12. 5 per c ent 
cadmium., and 12.5 per cent tin, was chosen because of i ts 
low me.lting point (1~5 deg F} , its l ow corrosiveness-, and 
its low toxieity. On the b,as is of this seleeti.on, the in-
gredients were p urchased , and the e ll.oy was for.med . 
Following the choice o,f a liquid metal, consideration 
was given to a materia l frol.!ll which the fluid conduit could 
be constructed·. 11'his .ma tex-ial was t ·o have the foll owing 
p1·operties : l) availa bility; 2) lm·i1 cost ; 3) low chemica l 
activtty with respec.t to tb.e constituents of Wood ' s metal ; 
4 ) ease of handling and for·ming;. 5) high electrical resis-
tivity (in order to elimi nate the thin walls required by 
electrical conductors for t ,he red.u-et ion ot bypass loss within 
the walls of the coniuit); 6) low heat conductivity {in or der 
to reduce t he problems arising from tho solidification. of t he. 
liquid metal within t he conduit); and , 'if a plastic , 'l) high 
s~rength a t about 200 deg F'. Bakelite was found to .mee t the 
above requirement s , and was chosen for this application. 
The rema.i1'l1ng material select ion problems were qui te 
st.andard; ordinary armature iron in o. 05 i n . sheets being 
seleoted for the construe-ti.on or- the lamine.-ted magnet c-cn;,e, 
0 . 05 in. copper sheets , for the secorn'.iacy winding , and AVJG 
Na . 12 wire, for the pri~..a.Fy winding . 
B. Equi pment 
'!'he masnet core layout is shown in Fi g . l . This design 
w:a:s bastid upon the assumption that the magnetic flux :ln the 
air gap was to be 19 ,ooo lines pe1 .. square inch. Thus , the 
amp- turn drop across the a.1r gap is 
NI = o. 313Bd : 0. 313xl9 , 000x½:: 3,000 amp-turns 
The drop across the iron in the remainder of the right leg 
was found to be negligible. Thus t the drop aoross the center 
leg is also 3,000 amp- turns , and the current in the single 
hum secondary win~i:ng is 
. . 
Is = 3~0 * 3,000 amps , 
and H ·: 1940 = 750 amp- turns per in. 
The B versus H cu:vves gave t he equivalent flux density t-o be 
130, 000 lines per square inch. The to-tal .flux in the eent .er 
leg , t herefove, was found to be 
<P : 130,ooox1. a :: l!,6, ooo l!nes. 
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So; in the left leg, containing the primary winding, the 
total flux must be 
4' = 156,000 + 19 , ooo = 175.,000 lines. 
B ;: 17i!~oo = 11.,,000 lines per sq in, 
and NPip = 250 am_p-turllS per in. x 12 in.= J ,000 amp-turnsi 
Let NP ::: JOO tur,ns 
IP= 10 amps. 
1I'he power inpt1t, to the prima!'.y winding wa s taken from a 
large power transformer, so that the voltage impr-essed upon 
the primary terminals was. easily controlled. 
The seeondary winding is a single turn winding of copper 
laminations, and has a crGss-sectional area of 0 .75 s q in. 
The leads connecting the secondary winding to the fluid 
channel have a cross-sectional area o-f 0.25 sq in. Sections 
of the secondary winding -are fabricated from 0 •. 05 in. copper 
shee-t, and -are bolted toge.ther. 
The fluid -circu.it is shown in Fig, 2, The downstream 
column was .made 15 in, J.ong, with a cross-sectional area o:1' 
2.807 sq in. ne.t. The upstream eolumn was made 8 in. long. 
with a net e·ross-seotion&l area of 1.557 sq in,, and tb.e 
pump throat; 3-¼ in. long; with a cross-sectional area of 
0.25 sq in • 
.An outline drawing of the secondary winding is shown in 
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F•ig. 3 ~ and the completed pump assembly is shown in Fig. 4. 
Calrod heating wtits were inserted into eaeh side o.f 
the flu.id conduit-, and were used to maintain the molten 
me-tel at a constant ternperature. The power input to those 
units was taken from. a small, lO amp variac:. 
An electrical timing circuit was ineorpor,ted into 
the pwnping system.. Conne-eted in series were- a -six-volt 
DC souree.~ a timing solenoid, an ·electrical contact rod, 
and a second oontaot placed in the bottom of the upstream 
side of the pump. The contact rod was lowered into the 
downstream ehann.el oft.he fluid conduit , so that the bottom 
of the rod was a measured distance above the equilibri·um 
level of the fluid. When a volt age was plaeed across the 
primary terminals of the pump, the .molten met a l rese in 
the downstream side o~ t he fluid co.ndait until its surface 
totio.hed the contact rod. .At that instant~ the timing cireuit 
was com_plet-ed through the molten .metal, and the timing 
solenoid \'Vas activated. 
a. Procedare 
The first step in the procedure was to determine the 
static head versus time curve by the method described in 
the following paragraph. The rate o~ flow at any time was 
food as a tunotion. of the tirst derivative of this curve, 
3 
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and the acceleration or the fluid, as a function of the 
second derivative. 2hus, the rate of flaw was plotted 
versus total he·ad; the tota l head being the sum of the m$as-
ured head and the accelerat.ion hea-d at any instant. 
The Wood's metal was melted in. a t-tdouble-boil.er" type 
of water bath.. The molten 1elloy was pour.ed into the fluid 
circuit. and the ealrod hea·ters, connected in peralJ.el, 
were placed across the outp111t ot the variac mentioned earli.er. 
'fhe voltage input to the heiaters was ad.justed so as to 
.maintain. ·the fluid ~e.m.perat1are at 200 deg F. The primary 
switch was c-.los-ed. and the )power variae was adjasted to the 
desired full-load voltage. The primary switch was opened-. 
After the ;fluid had come to rest in its eq.uilibriam _position, 
t he stop watch was started :aim.ultaneotis.ly with 'the closing 
-
of the primary switch. .As ·the rising fluid passed the bottom 
of the contaet rod in the d◄,wnstream side of the conduit, 
the ti.ming solenoid , activa·ted as described earlier, stopped 
the timing wa tc-h., recording the desired elapsed ti.Ille. This 
wa-s: repeated sufficiently o:t'ten for each setting of the 
contact rod and the input v1olta.ge te assa.re that the stand-ard 
deviation was kept below enie per een.t. 
The .maxilnwn. head the p1tl!llp was capable of produeing was 
else measured fer eaeh valuie of primary voltage. 
'?he pump was then disa:3-sembled and two baffles were 
p laeed in th:e fluid channel parallel to the direction ot 
FIGURE S_ FLUID CIRCUIT WITH BOTTOM /.?EA40t/EO TO SHOW a,qFFLING 
I-' 
-..J 
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fluid flow and per_pendicular to the direction of current 
flow. Tlles,e baffles are sho-wn in plaee,. with the bottom of 
the flu.id channel removed,. i n Fig. 5 .. 
. 
The eoII1plete. proc.edure was repeated t.o deter.mine the 
performance of the pwnp with the baffles in pla-c·e. 
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V •. ANALYSIS OF D.ATA 
From the experimental _procedure, data or the type rep• 
resented by curve A, Fig. 6, were obtained. Curve B was 
obtaiaed graphically by setting the slope of A equal to the. 
ordinate of B at any time_. T. Curv;e e • obtained by an ide-n ... 
tical proeedure,_ re-presents the derivative or eurve 13. Thus, 
the dependence ot static head •. fluid velooity, and fluid 
ao-celeration upon the common parameter .. time, was obtained 
fol:' all opera.ting vol tag es of the pum.p.. C urve.s similar to 
Fig. 6 are given in the appendix for a ll vol.tages. 
'Proceeding from this point_, the analysis was directed 
to-ward the develo-_pm.ent of an expression tor the total ilastan-
taneoU:S head aga inst whioh the pum.p was operating at any tiro.e., 
t~ Given this total head . and the dependence of the rate of 
flow upon fluid velocity, the head versus rate of flow curves 
could be plotted. 
The derivation of the expression for the total head added 
by the pump was based upon the Bernoulli t heorem. whereby the 
total head in a particle of continuous flowing fluid is con-
stant., exclusive of any transfer ot energy between the- fluid 
and an ext-ernal system. The Bernoulli equation written 
between sections ( l) and (.:3), Fig. 2 , gives 
( 1) 
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1fo evaluate p1 , a free-body of the fluid existing at 
any time above section (l) was considered, the direction or 
r1ow being taken as positive: 
+ 
RA, 
FIGURE 7 • FrH Body Diagram. of Fluid 
By simil ar anal ysis, 
P3 a3 
- = h:; ( 1· - -) • 
e g g 
Substitm.ting equa tions (2) and (3) into equation (1); 
_2 2 
h 1a1 n3a 3 Vi ~. h = h1 + ~ - 4? • g + rg( l • ~) • 
3 
( 2) 
(J) 
( 4) 
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Equation (4) incorporates the relation 
It was also found that 
hl = hlo +.1hl 
A1 
h3 :. hlo - Aj' ~hl 
~ -
a:,: ~l 
( 5) 
(6) 
( 1) 
Snbstituting equations (5), (6}. and (7) into equation (4) 
and. rearranging, the head added by the pump was :found to be : 
2 2 2 
.:i~ . ~ . Al J . Vl A1 
+. ·g h 1 ( l + A ) + L1 hr( 1 - -::-f) + - ( l - 72. ) • 
. o 3 .AJ 2q A:, 
• • • ( 8)· 
The weight ra-te ot t low was taken as 
(9) 
From equations (8) and (9}, and curves represented by Fig. 6, 
the final q versus h curves were plotted; both with and with-
out baffles, and are given in Fi gs. 8 and 9.-
The efficiency prot'iles shown in Fi gs. 8 and 9 represent 
·overall efficiency in per .cent. 
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VI. RFh'ULT:S .AND DISCUSSION 
The per:rormance curves sho·wn in Figs. 8 and 9 indieate an 
increase in maximum pumping e~ficienoy from o.87 p er cent 
t .o 0 .94 per cent with the insertion or· t he baffles; the 
maxim.um. e·fficienoy in each ease oceurs in the neighbo,rhood 
of 14,000 to 15-,000 lb per hr of flow. The major improve-
ment resu.l ting from t-he inise-rtion of baffles is noted in 
the increase of the maxi mwtn head which the pump is eapa ble 
of delivering. This incre,ase approaches 16 per cent for 
an input of 140 volts ., and stands at 8 per cent and 12. 5 
per cent i'or 160 volts and 120 volts, respeetively. 
Of some significance 11s the faot tha t the eurves repre-
senting flow with baffles (Fig. 9 ) develop a much larger 
slope a s flow inoreas-es th,!in do those e;urves r epresenting 
flow without baffles. .As ·the flow r a t e approaehes 20,000 
lb per .h.r, the e:f:fioien.ey iof the pump with baffles approaches , 
and even drops below, that of the pwnp without baffles . This 
effect is, of course, due ·to the hydraulic res istance of the 
baffles, which increases a:pproximately as the square of the 
velocity. 
It is pos t ulated that the low efficiency of this pump 
mi ght be dae to a number o:f' things ( see also s ection VII., 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY) : 
1 _ . Upon the disassembly of the pump f -or the insertion of 
baffles, a significant amount of corrosion was noted on the 
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secondary terminals , which were in direct contact with the 
liquid metal. Due to the low voltage (about 0.25 vo.lts) 
impressed upon these secondary windings , a very thin :film 
of co.rrosion upon the secondary terminals would greatly re-
duce the seconda ry eurrent. S uch an increase in s econdary 
resistance woul d also decrease the ratio of inductive re-
actance to ohmic resistance ·within the se-condary winding. 
Thus, the phase angle between the magneti.c flux and the 
secondary curren~ Viould decrease, approaehing 90 deg. .A t 
a phase an.gle of exactly 90 deg, the direetion of pumping 
i'oree wollJ.d be positiir.e for one quarter"."'•cycle, and negat.ive 
for one quarter-eye le. Under such eonditions, no net work 
would be obtained from. ·the 1n.1m.p. It is, therefore, desirable 
to minimize the resistance of the secondary windings, and 
maximize (within pra.otioal limits} the inductive reaetanee~ 
It is clearly seen that a corrosion film oa the secondary 
terminals is detrimental to this desirable situation9 
SQbject to the considerations given in part 4, page 23, 
2. Upon the disassembly of the pwnp , a deposit or solid-
i fi,ed Wood's meta l was noted , completely Lining the throat 
seetion ef the .pump to a thickness approaehing 1/16 in~ This 
solidification of liquid .meta l was undoubtedly a resu.lt of 
the thermal gradient which must exist in the throat cross-
seotion.· Some chemical or solution attack by the metal upon 
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the walls of the throat must also be su.speeted, due- to 
the extreme hardness of th-e inner laye.r of the de.posit , and 
due to the tenacity with which it adhered to the t hroat walls, 
The possibility of the existenc~ of a concentrs tion gradient 
w:ithi.n the- fluid must a l s o be noted . Such a concentra tion 
gradient .mi ght raise ·the melting temperature of portions of 
the alloy t~ t he point tha t solidification would occur . 
In any event, the existence of a layer of -solid material 
within the throat section wouid eff'ect an increase~ fluid 
velocity (for a gi-ven weight rate of flow); such iucreaaed 
fluid velo~ity would in.e:rease the counter e-mf generated with-
in the pump; 1'urthel!' red11oing the secondary current; and in-
creasing the flux tlistorti o,n as discu.ssed below. The de-
cr,ease in t}U>-oat cross-seetio.n resulting fro.m. this deposit 
was on the order of 30 to 4,0 per eent. 
J, A magnetic field exists around any conductor. The 
.mag,raetic fiel.d resulting :rrom the conduction of curr-ent 
through. the liquid metal is in s uch a direction as to re-
duce the net magnetic flux passing through the pwnp conduit 
on t h e dotmstream. s i de of the magnet• end in.creas e t h i s flux 
on the upstream s ide., -Thus , beca use the velocity ·of fluid 
flow is constant wi t h respect to ·the longitudine.l axis oi' 
t.ile :pWllp throat, t he counter emf is increased on th:e upstream 
side, a..iad d.ecreased on the downstream side. The effect of 
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this inhomogeneity within the e0unter emf i s to reduce the 
secondary current upstream, and increase it downstream. 
Therefore, the resultant current and flux distribution along 
the longitudinal axis of t;he pump throat is such that regions 
of lligh current density cc>incide with regions of low flux 
density. 
4. It was anticipat ed. that the I 2R losses in this pwnp 
might be large. fro eatim.s1t .e their va lt1e; a :reading was taken 
of the ful-1--1oad voltage elppearing across the s.ee.o-ndary 
terminals. In the case of' the 140 volt, .3JS watt inpu.t with 
be>ffles in place, this sec:ondary voltage was 0 .15 volts. 
Using 3.3 .per cent as the conduetivity of Wood ' s .metal as 
compared to eopper ,. tll.e reisistance presented 'by the liquid 
.metal to the :flow of secorlldary current '¼ias estimated to be 
83 .miero-ohms . 'i'hus , the secondary current .under these 
conditions wou.ld be 1800 1;1mps , and the I 2R loss within the 
... , 
liqaid ; 270 wa tts. The I.e:'R losz caused by this current 
within ·the seconda r y c opp~ir wo-uld be about 40 wa tts . From. 
these considerations;,, the total I 2R loss in the sec€:>ndary 
winding would appear t o b~, about 9.3 per cent of the input 
_power. .Although secondar;r voltage readings taken under 
other conditi ons of input power seemed to bear out this 
estimate•; the difficulty jLn measuring sueh. low voltages 
with consistent accuracy fieverely limits the con:fidence 
which can be placed in th1:~ 9.3 per oent figure. 
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v:II. CONCLUSIONS 
The follQwi ng conclusi ons appear to be justi fied on· the 
basis of thi s investigation: 
1. The increase in .maximum effioienoy due to the inser-
t ion of baffles within the fluid stream i s ,. at most ,. 8 p er 
cent of the original efficie.o.ey . 
2. The rnaximu.m head deliverabJ.e by the pWllp is inere-ased 
as m.uch as 16 per ce-nt of the original h e~d by the insertion 
of baffles • 
.3 • Alt.hough,. in the ease of h i gh rates of flow , i n-creas-ed 
hydraulic losses due to the baffles offset the gains realized 
b-y their i nsertion, i t is t o be expected that this would not 
be the c~se with an improved pump design. For a given fluid 
circuit containing baf'.fl.es $ and for a given rate of flow , 
t he hydrauli c losses would be constant regardless of t he 
h ead against which the fluid \'Vf<S moving. liOiN•eVer, as 
improvements ; external to the f l uid circuit , were made in 
pump design ,. it rilight be expected that t he savings due ·to 
beffling ·woul~ increas e roughly as overall pwn.p efficien.cy 
i ncreased. 
4·.  .A cons i d e.reble impro.vement in the present pump design 
could be obtained by replacing the present secondary wi nding 
with one of higher imp edance , but low resis·tance ( f or e:ic-
a.mple·, a two-turn windi ng. ) 
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5. Baffling of the type used in this investigation 
would be particularly useful for pumps renuired to produce 
high heads et l ow r a tes of flow. 
6. Further increases in erficiency would be brought 
about by higher tempera ture opera tion. 
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VIII . SUGGESTIONS FOR l!"'URTH::.:R STUDY 
Electro.magne tic pumps are rel atively ne.w , and Gppor-
tunities for continuing study of these pumps and their 
applications are almost unlimited . The proble.ms raised 
and left unanswered by this investiga tion would s eem to 
indica te a ne,ed for furt her s t udy along the following 
lines : 
1 . One of the power losses in a pwnp o:f this t ype 
r esults from a distortion of the secondary current density 
across the f'ace of th.e pump t hroat (see RESULTS .AND DIS--
CUSSION, part 3, page 27) . How drastic t his d i stortion is , 
or what effect it has upon t he performance of the pump. 
is not known to this i nvesti ga tor. By inserting a grid-
work of small electrica l probes into the fluid stream, a 
horizontal voltage- distributioµ. profile could be p l otted; 
and from i ts orthogonal trajectori as , t he actual distri-
bution of secondary current within the pump t hreat could 
be deter mined . From this current pr ofile, t h e counter emf 
r equired to accomplish a given reduction of current would 
be knovm. From. this counter emf and t he known velocity of 
fluid flo~ , t he d istribution of magnetic r 1ux could be 
deduced . 'fhus , a more intelligent approach to the methods 
of correcti ng for ·this distortion mi ght be found ( see also 
r eference 1 ). 
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2. 1£wo closely relate:d problems are those of the phase 
relation between flux and secondary current, and t he op-
timum. flux for a given current . As it applies to DC 
Fa rada y ty_p e pwnps , a rather straightfor ward analysis can 
be p erfor;:tied to express t h e r a t e of' flow as a func t ion of 
f lux, secondary eurrent, total head ,, and certain pwnp 
constants ( 1) . Thi s can be differentiated t o obtain a n 
express i on for the optimum flux as a funct ion of seeondary 
curren t and pwn.p constants . Foll o·wing a determina tion of 
the phas e angl e bet·ween t he s econdary cur ren t and t h e flux 
for a g iven p u.m.p , t he opti;mum flux for an AC type pump .might 
be pred ict ed . I n -vesti ga t i ,ons along ·these lines coul d 
easily s olve t h e a ppar ent d i lemma exis ting between the d is -
cussion under s eetion VI . _pa rt 1., page 25.1 as oppos ed to 
tha t presented und er part ,I+ , pa ge 28 . In line with this 
problem, the pump mi ght be t ested as progressive sections 
of the secondary _l a.:ninatio:ns are removed , thereby in-
creasing secondary resista:nce.. Two., and even three turn 
secondary wi ndings could als o be tried . · 
J. The optimum. ratio 1of throat d epth to throa t wi dth 
is a problem tha t s e ems to warrant i nvestigat ion. As 
t hr-oat depth (parall el. t o "th e direction of :flux) is 
increased , t h e cros s - sectiion presented to :fl uid f l ow is 
i ncreased, and a given r at,e of f lmv can b e maint a ined a t 
a reduced fluid velocity. By t his .means, counter emf , and 
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flux end current distortion can be reduced. But the 
power required to ma i nt a in a g iven flux is also greatly 
increased • .As t he t hroat width (parallel to direction. 
of current flo-w) is increased , t he effective "conductor 
lengtht·t is increa sed, thereby increasing the force arising 
from. a given current in a given flux field. The oppor-
tunity for curren t distortion is also increased. 
1 . 
2 . 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
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